
I f  you do some work at  home, you’re probably using 
your home internet connect ion.  Are your monthly 
internet expenses deduct ib le? Maybe.

The deduct ion rules depend on your choice of  business 
ent i ty (propr ietorship,  corporat ion,  or  partnership).

I f  you operate your business as a sole propr ietorship 
or as a s ingle-member LLC..
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Make Sure You 
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I f  you do some work at  home, you’re probably 
using your home internet connect ion.  Are your 
monthly internet expenses deduct ib le? Maybe.

The deduct ion rules depend on your choice of 
business ent i ty (propr ietorship,  corporat ion,  or 
partnership).

Deduction on Schedule C

I f  you operate your business as a sole proprietorship 
or as a s ingle-member LLC, you f i le a Schedule C 
to report  your business income and expenses. As 
a Schedule C taxpayer,  you may deduct ordinary 
and necessary expenses, which include business-
related internet subscr ipt ion fees.

You can deduct your use of  your home internet 
whether or not you claim the home-off ice 
deduct ion,  as fo l lows:

•  I f  you claim the home-off ice deduct ion on 
your Form 1040, the internet expense goes 
on l ine 21 (ut i l i t ies) of  IRS Form 8829 as 
ei ther a direct  or  an indirect  expense.

•  I f  you do not c la im the home-off ice 
deduct ion,  enter the business port ion 
of  your internet expenses as ut i l i t ies 
expenses on l ine 25 of  your Schedule C.

Deduction When You Operate 
as a Corporation

When you operate your business as a 
corporat ion,  you are an employee of  that 
corporat ion.  Because of  the Tax Cuts and Jobs 
Act (TCJA),  the only way for you to reap the 
benef i ts of  the home internet deduct ion (or 
a home off ice) is to have your corporat ion 
reimburse you for the deduct ion.  In the case of 
a reimbursed employee expense,

•  the corporat ion deducts the expense as 
a ut i l i ty  expense, and

• you receive the reimbursement as a 
tax-free reimbursed employee business 
expense.

Why is the reimbursement method the only way 
for the corporate owner to get the deduct ion? 
The TCJA el iminated the 2018-2025 deduct ion 
for  miscel laneous i temized expenses. These 
include unreimbursed employee expenses, 
such as internet connect ion fees.

Deduction When You Operate 
as a Partnership

I f  you have deduct ib le home internet expenses 
and/or a home off ice and operate as a partner 
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in a partnership,  you have two ways to get a 
tax benef i t :

1.  Deduct the costs as unreimbursed 
partner expenses (UPE) on your 
personal  return.

2.  Or get reimbursed tax-free from your 
partnership v ia an accountable plan 
( th ink “expense report”) .

Substantiating Your Home 
Internet Expense Deduction

Where business owners can run into t rouble 
wi th the IRS is in substant iat ing their  internet 
expense deduct ion. 

You should have no problem showing the total 
cost  for  your home internet connect ion—just 
total  your monthly bi l ls .  The problem is in 
establ ishing what percentage of  the total  cost 

was for business, because only that  percentage 
is deduct ib le. 

Ideal ly,  you should keep track of  how much 
t ime you use your home internet connect ion for 
business and how much t ime for personal  use. A 
simple log or notat ion on your business calendar 
or appointment book—indicat ing approximately 
how many hours you were onl ine for  business 
each day whi le working at  home—should be 
suff ic ient . 

Google i t  and you can f ind sof tware and apps that 
wi l l  t rack your internet use.

Instead of  t racking your home internet use 
every day throughout the year,  you could use 
a sampl ing method such as that permit ted for 
t racking business use of  vehic les and other 
l is ted property.  There is no logical  reason the 
IRS shouldn’ t  accept such a sampl ing for internet 
use.
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The strategy behind creat ing an S corporat ion and then sel l ing your home to that  S corporat ion 
comes into play when

• you want to convert  your home to a rental  property and take advantage of  the exclusions, or
•  you need more t ime to sel l  the home to real ize the benef i ts of  the $250,000 exclusion 

($500,000 i f  f i l ing a jo int  return).

With th is strategy, one quest ion of ten comes up: I f  a marr ied couple sel ls their  home to their  S 
corporat ion to be a rental  property,  can the owners be the renters?

Answer:  No. In th is s i tuat ion,  the tax code treats your S corporat ion as you, the indiv idual  taxpayer, 
and thus you would be rent ing f rom yoursel f ,  and that would produce no tax benef i ts.

In effect ,  the S corporat ion rent ing the residence to the owner of  the S corporat ion is the same as 
homeowners rent ing their  residence to themselves. I t  produces no tax benef i ts.  

On the other hand, your S corporat ion could rent the home for use as a pr incipal  residence to your 
son or daughter or other related party,  and the tax code would t reat that  rental  the same as any 
rental  to a th i rd party.

Selling Your 
Home to Your S 

Corporation
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When you think of  the reverse mortgage, you 
may not th ink of  using i t  as a tax planning tool . 

I f  you are house r ich but cash poor,  the reverse 
mortgage can 

•  g ive you the cash you desire,
•  save you a boat load of  both income and 

estate taxes, when used in the r ight 
c i rcumstances.

With a reverse mortgage, you as the borrower 
don’ t  make payments to the lender to pay down 
the mortgage pr incipal  over t ime. Instead, the 
reverse happens: the lender makes payments 
to you, and the mortgage pr incipal  gets bigger 
over t ime. 

You can receive reverse mortgage proceeds as 
a lump sum, in instal lments over a per iod of 
months or years, or as l ine-of-credi t  wi thdrawals. 
Af ter  you pass away or permanent ly move out, 
you or your heirs sel l  the property and use the 
net proceeds to pay off  the reverse mortgage 
balance, including accrued interest . 

So, wi th a reverse mortgage, you can keep 
control  of  your home whi le convert ing some of 
the equi ty into much-needed cash.

In contrast ,  i f  you sel l  your residence to raise 
cash, i t  could involve an unwanted relocat ion 
to a new house and tr igger a taxable gain way 

in excess of  the federal  home sale gain exclusion 
break—up to $500,000 for jo int- f i l ing couples and 
up to $250,000 for unmarr ied indiv iduals. 

The combined federal  and state income tax hi t 
f rom sel l ing could easi ly reach into the hundreds 
of  thousands of  dol lars. 

For instance, the current maximum federal  income 
tax rate on the taxable port ion of  a big home sale 
gain is 23.8 percent—20 percent for  the “regular” 
maximum federal  capi ta l  gains rate plus another 
3.8 percent for  the net investment income tax. 
And that ’s just  what you have to pay the feds.

With the reverse mortgage, you can avoid paying 
income taxes on the sale.  And perhaps even better 
yet ,  you can avoid estate taxes. 

The federal  income tax basis of  an appreciated 
capi ta l  gain asset owned by a deceased indiv idual , 
including a personal  residence, is stepped up to 
fa i r  market value as of  the date of  the owner ’s 
death or ( i f  the estate executor chooses) the 
al ternate valuat ion date s ix months later. 

When the value of  an asset el ig ib le for  th is 
favorable t reatment stays about the same between 
the date of  death and the date of  sale by your 
heirs,  there wi l l  be l i t t le or no taxable gain to 
report  to the IRS—because the sale proceeds are 
fu l ly  offset  (or  near ly so) by the stepped-up basis. 
Good!

Reverse Mortgage
as a Tax Planning Tool
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Do you own or lease non-resident ia l  ( th ink “commercial”)  real  property for  your business, or rent 
non-resident ia l  real  property to others? 

I f  so,  inter ior  improvements you make to the property may be ful ly deduct ib le in a s ingle year 
instead of  over mult ip le years. 

But to be deducted instant ly,  the improvements must f i t  into the category that  the tax code cal ls 
“qual i f ied improvement property”  (QIP).

What Is QIP?
Ordinar i ly,  non-resident ia l  real  property is depreciated over 39 years.  And so are improvements to 
such real  property af ter  i t  is  p laced in service.

But Congress wants to encourage business owners to improve their  propert ies.  So, start ing in 
2018, the TCJA establ ished a new category of  depreciable real  property:  QIP, which has a much 
shorter recovery per iod than regular commercial  property—15 years.  But even better,  for  tax years 
2021 and 2022, QIP can qual i fy for  that  immediate 100 percent bonus depreciat ion deduct ion. 

QIP consists of  improvements,  other than personal  property,  made by the taxpayer to the inter ior 
of  non-resident ia l  real  property af ter  the date the bui ld ing was f i rst  p laced in service.  For example, 
QIP includes inter ior  improvements or renovat ions to any of  the fo l lowing:

•  Off ice bui ld ing (or s ingle off ices)
•  Restaurant or bar
•  Store
• Str ip mal l
•  Motel  or  hotel
•  Warehouse
• Factory

Since QIP appl ies only to non-resident ia l  property,  improvements to resident ia l  rental  property 
such as an apartment bui ld ing are not QIP. 

Transient Property
Airbnb and simi lar  short- term resident ia l  rentals also qual i fy as non-resident ia l  property i f  they are 
rented on a t ransient basis—that is,  over hal f  of  the rental  use is by a ser ies of  tenants who occupy 
the uni t  for  less than 30 days per rental . 

Big Tax Break: Qualif ied 
Improvement Property
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QIP Examples
Examples of  inter ior  improvements that  can receive QIP treatment include the fol lowing:

•  Drywal l
•  Cei l ings
• Inter ior  doors
• Modif icat ions to tenant spaces ( i f  the inter ior  wal ls are not load-bear ing)
•  Fire protect ion
• Mechanical
•  Electr ical
•  Plumbing
• Heat ing and air  inter ior  equipment and ductwork
• Secur i ty equipment

QIP does not include improvements related to the enlargement of  a bui ld ing,  an elevator or escalator, 
or  the internal  structural  f ramework of  a bui ld ing.  Structural  f ramework includes “al l  load-bear ing 
internal  wal ls and any other internal  structural  supports.”

Placed in Service
QIP consists only of  improvements made af ter  the bui ld ing was placed in service.  But for  these 
purposes, “placed in service” means the f i rst  t ime the bui ld ing is placed in service by any person. 
By reason of  th is rule,  you can purchase an exist ing property that  was placed in service by an 
owner anyt ime in the past,  renovate i t  before you place i t  in service,  and st i l l  get  QIP treatment.

But you have to make the improvements.  You can’ t  acquire a bui ld ing and treat improvements made 
by a previous owner as QIP.

How to Deduct Qualif ied
Improvement Property
You may deduct the cost of  QIP in one of  three ways:

•  use f i rst-year bonus depreciat ion,
•  use IRC Sect ion 179 expensing, or
•  depreciate the cost over 15 years using straight- l ine depreciat ion.

As ment ioned ear l ier,  QIP placed in service in 2021 and 2022 is el ig ib le for  100 percent bonus 
depreciat ion.  That is,  you can deduct the ent i re cost  in one year,  wi thout l imi t . 

Start ing in 2023, the tax code reduces bonus depreciat ion by 20 percent per year unt i l  i t  is  completely 
phased out for  property placed in service in 2027.

844-455-0500

support@etrendsgroup.com
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